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which aioat forewters are predicting and

Â' r^,t^^^+ do very littTe to mitl^te the ominous prob.
^ lems of the US econoa^y. And this L a

^s ë^ '
o^o ^^^n: from over a0 million un.

slbl^ ^eQd°^. p^ : but enuch more
I

^^^^ Pre Ÿeniâ ceXpe^tion^a t Mér^e h ôt d heavysu
American preaiure for }oint naval opuâ

k-_7 The Venice summit, if only because idfOnstl did t theGouthert did not materlalüe ; or
^^ti so muted, appeara to Argument to^varde participants ^^^emade . modest pros in the where it belongs. The history of inediaecanomlc as well as political arena. What is efforts between Iran and Ira q is not eacôuryr-important is not the communique itself,

aging. The UN, the I:Iamic Conference, andbrimful of the usual pre.coo^ platitudes.
such studied neutrala as the into Olafbut the direction in which the seven had.
Palme, have all hit the rock of Iranianttsg industri:lised nations are moving. And
lntransipenoe. That Is not, however, an ade-they are slowly moving in the eommend• quite reason for failingable direction of iacmas^ International co-
war Itself has altered ^a

a^.^
ordination of polides, whether 1ntezyenIr4 ' neither of the certitudes on which Iranon the foreiYn exchange markets to cushion pinned its hopea -- the success of humanthe fall of the dollar or Iining up behind wave attaeks. the overtbrow of 6addamthe UN for a ceasefire in the Gulf. The Hussein -suirtn^it faüed. It Is true, to agree low Came ^ come to pass It thus be-
fntenct loans to sub Saharan sensible policy for the Venice Sevan
Persuade Weat C^rmany to ^ce and to to put^ themaelvea behind Mr pu^ez de
Its feeble 2Z give a ldck to Gueilar s etFor4 and to go on from there, if
Mwth. It faile^to ^t , annual economic need be, to a stronger reeolution in the
tries to automatic rem^edlalt

member eoun• Security Council ^^ a oease!lt,e andaction If the a*negotiated settlement.leading economic indicators. start tlaslunQ Kuwait, which is thered. But at least the suznmitettp will meet beauee of Ii^anian attacks a^besvh^fpi h imore regularly to watch for the . warning wSsely taken Soviet as sell as American21=e16. Pw ='oup Pressure may not offer Drotection and Is now to ask China to lointhe came eonurittment to action as auioma. in, too. Of All theti^ty, but at least the summit seven are come before the UN k ^whichn ^^
pro^ebi ncr$W^y locked into solving global of lmmedigte big ers exchange rates, Inflation . t is the
and the balance of paya^ents - on a global netds b

argument for giv^ the
ri^

UN Zhe^S1- itacale. The summits are in any case less It was cret^t^. It Another
^er for which

goodimportent than what bappens In between. tailing to 'panlc at this stage ^on forJapan did not offer more concessions In Silkworm missile. though anatty tool theVenice. But Japan Is still committed to the
not quite the doomsda ereaIX billion expansion package already an. Y P^ of recent

nounced which would almost mythology. It Is Inferior to the Exocet that
have emerged without intra scertainly not ^^e Stark. And, of course, it hu not
group " pressure , particularly iromr ^t been deployed at the Strait of Hormut.
Atnerica. and For the rut, the Seven made plauditory

The sunnmtteers also agreed to increase with the
adm0nishinz no^^ about relations

the capital of the World Bank and to ^t ^ and added new pro-
redua their huge surpluses of a

try to ^°L to the action against ^,or^ which
Produats. Most of the partid ^^t^ l^ ^pied them at every meeting since
to rrgud this as be P^ts seemed Bonn in 1p78. Whether those are verbal -orno more
than a bench of bish pa denotmd ^ ^^tive remains to be seen. Will a^e
But the difference this time is thatg th co^ when the airlines of ttatea which are
may be swimming with the tide. The hith^ ^ an ^m find the skies closed to
esio- an ^em.7hat Is the aim, but the di>fictilties
ftlaying ^ n ^^ al lobbies are of desnition are tremendoue. From l^onnreulism as the through Tokyo to Venice, terrorismsubsidies mountain threatens to collapse

remains a tood subject for dec.Iaraatoryunder its own weight. StW, all of these resolve but it won't --initistives don't add up to a concerted pol•
the world meets briefly tpedlasct the p rob lemsIcy to avert the elowdown in world growth to rout by words.


